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COLL. VA1ST OLEVK
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TKRM3-I- N ADTAHCS
Cm copy, one year.. ....................... .ft 8
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Vt the Btonmrac In rtvc fcwalltyes ttwhtkmed :
' Messrs. Kirk !b,Hjio.v....... nrownnviHe.
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Gold In New York 114t.
Legal tenders 6788.
Wheat 63 cents.
Flour, $1 12 f sack.
Oats 40 cents.
Butter 2537c as to quality.
Eggs 15 cents.
Potatoes $1S1 25? bushel.
Apples, green, retailing from stores at

62 Uc per box.
tjnicKens. s outset uozen.
Hams 13lc; shoulders 9c; sides 11c

1 lb.
Lard, in ion cans, fl so; in bulk, jOc
ft. ..

White beans 4C tt.
Onions scarce nominally $1 50 per

buslielfrom stores. .

Beet, on foot, 4c ; pork, 6kfc t mutton
sheen, per head, $3.

San Francisco quotations give : Wheat,
$1 eo&l 70 ? 100 lbs ; flour, extra.
$5&5 37l; oats, $1 Wstl 75; potatoes,
$1 75fl SO. ' .'

'New Y-f- aj .

0. P. S. PMJH&1ER, EI. D.,
DKA&XB 1W

HlilUUSiX, .,.' rEKXXKEKIFH,
"i , C1MARN,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A full stock of Trusses and Surgical appliances.

($gr Keuasuer FUJ1UIK.
v7 ., ' n23

BOOTS & SHOES
FOB ' EVERYBODY X XI

EASY SHOES -
FOB OLD SIEX.

FANCY SHOES
FOR YOUNG MEM.

PRETTY SHOES
FOR LADIES.

TINY SHOES
FOR BABIES.

JUST RECEIVED
By Ooean Steamer, at '

LOUIS REHWALD'S

riHST ST., COKNEK UROADAIJHIN,

--A.llany, Oregon,
Cheaper tlian the Cheapest.

Albany, March 3G,1875-28v- 7 .
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last week with a lasso.
T. B. Merry, late of the Coos Bay News,

will niblLsh in book iorm his 'People I
iiave .Met.

Tlie schooner Mslancthon lost her shoe
while crossing the bar on her wav to San
Francisco.

The bridge across Mill creek, at tho
north end of Commercial street, Salem, is
nearly washed away. , .

The stages will be nlaced nnon the route
from Coos Bay to Roseburg probably by
tlie middle of May.

Ah administrator's bond was filed in
the Marion county clerk's office a few
days since in the sum of $3.

The Lafayette Cowier says : Quite a
row occurred at this place last night in
wmcn Knives were drawn, and probablywould have been used had not the com-
manding figure of the sheriff appeared ou
the spot just In the right time.

The Antorian says ; Emma Uolden, a
little daughter of E. C. Uolden, of the
Astorian Restaurant, was hurt severely
while playing on some timbers at the ship
yard on the liith. A heavy spar fell upon
her. hurting her head considerably, and
bruising her limbs badly, but she is getting
along very well. .

The Teachers' Institute for 4th judicial
district, including the counties of Clatsop,
Columbia, Clackamas, Multnomah and
Washington, will be held at Astoria on
Monday, the 9th clay of August. J. W.
Gearhart, of Astoria, school superintend-
ent for Clatsop county, is chairman of the
committee ofarrangements.

Tlie Yamhill Courier says : "For the
trial and keeping of Cooke and Wyant
will cost the county somewhere near $500.
The property they stole is worth so com-
petent judges say not to exceed $10. We
are in favor of giving a justice of the peace
or county judge power to send this class
of ombies to the penitentiary. "

Tlie ftenu'zersays: Mr. J. n. Robbins,
of Bethel, was in Dallas this week and
had in his possession specimens of coal
found on the place of A. H. Denny who
resides near Bethel in this county. Mr.
Robbins states that the lead seems to be
about six feet in thickness and tblnks the
prospect for coal iu payiug quantities
good.

A couple of Corvallts dogs made a raid
on Mr. F. A. Homing's line sheep Fri-
day night and Saturday morning last week,
causing sad havoc. Out ot a band of forty
head of choice Cotswolds, selected from
his entire band not more than five or six
escaped death or serious injuries. Out of
fifteen lambs, only tour had been found,
One of the dogs was killed on the spot.

The Benton Democrat learns that the
people of Newport and vicinity held a
railroad meetinir at that nlace on the 15th
inst., about $2,000 stock being subscribed.
The people on the isay are bound to have
a railroad, and if our substantial farmers
will take stock according to their means
the long wished for whistle of the loco
motive will awake the echoes in the Coast
Range ere many months.

The Courier says of Cooke, who is now
in jail at Lafayette : "Cooke is a young
man ot rather prepossessing appearance ;
23 years old ; be was a deserter from
Uncle Sam's army, and when the call was
issued by the President for the pardon of
deserters if they would report at beau- -
quarters within a special time, he and
Wyan were two of twenty that arrived at
Vancouver on the same boat in answer to
the call. Since then we understand that
out of that twenty, nine are now in the
penitentiary, and these two have an open
show. "

Hon. I. N. Smith, of Linn county, and
Capt. Gist, late of the steamer Success,
liave been cxaminimr the channel of the
Willamette river along both sides of the
large island above Albany. They report
having found that the east channel, which
was, in the early stages ot steamboating
on tlie river, considered the main channel,hut which lias since been abandoned, has
agam become practicable, having, in fact,
a greater depth of water and fewer ob-
structions tbau the channel on the west
side. Tlie island is about nine miles long,
and the river bank, on the Linn county
side, is thickly settled, and it will be a
welcome sound to, those farmers to hear
again the familiar sound ot the steamboat,
and to have a chance to ship direct from
tlieir farms as in days gone by.

Speaking of tlie resources ot Washing
ton Territory, the Tronscript says : "We
have a large scope of country, as yet but
little known, rich with natural resources,
for which our chief .need is population.
Wc say but little known because we have
only just begun to realize what our Ter
ritory contains. The lumber trade has
been and still is the greatest business, but
our coal trade is just beginning to loom up
as one that win ue oi greater importance.
as tho inexhaustible beds of coal which
are daily being discovered in new locali-
ties are opened and worked. Large tracts
of agricultural lands within short distances
of settlements and heretofore uuknown
are constantly being discovered, where
hundreds of settlers will eventually find
homes."

From a private letter to Mr. Gould
Hubbard from Monroe, W. T., the Guard
culls the following items: Tho snow is
about all gone, as well as nearly all tlie
cattle. We ' have had a regular old
"swinger " up lie re this winter, but are
having tho usual March weather now.
There has been about 1.500 bead of cattle
died In this county this winter. ' I have
lost about half of mine. I never saw
stock sufler so much in my life as they
have here this winter. Two gentlemen
drove 100 head of cattle in here last fall,
and have lost tluun all. More sheep have
died here than cattle. I stopped , at a
sheep ranch about the middle of tlie storm,
and tlie herder said he was losing about 25
every night. He had about 1,500, and I
have learned since that he lost the remain-
der. -- ' 1 ;

' The Treka (Cat. Journal of the 31st ult.,
contain an account of a fatal shooting af-

fray between Indiana on Klamath river,
one of thorn being a boy formerly working
for Dick Humphries. He bad the reputa-
tion of being a desperate character, and
three other Indians sought him with a
view of putting him out of the way. On
meeting a fight ensued with rifles, Dick's
boy putting a ball through the bead of one
of his assailants, who fired at the same
moment, the ball passing through the boy's
body,,, Both died Instantly. The other
Indians mutilated the body of Dick's boy
and cut his throat. Head Indians are tak-

ing steps to administer Indian justice on
the survivors.

Tlie rumor ts that the difficulty between
James Lick and his trustees is in a fair
way of settlement without litigation. Lick
is to join with tlie trustees in the execution
of a deed to new trustees, in which ad-

equate provision will be made for Lick's
relatives.

A Internal Revenue Collector Douglas it Is
rumored will soon retire from his present
position, though he will not retire from
the public service. ;,

. It is now asserted that there are serious
differences between Don Carlos aud the
Carlidt Council at Nevarrc . .

across the Saauich road in many places.
Six hundred children attend the public

Schools of Salem.
The heavy winds ot last week were

severely felt at Walla Walla.
The Marion county jail has no occupant

at present.
Hon. John Hailev. Delegate to Con

gress from Idaho, arrived home at Boise
City last week. .. .. ,. '. ..

Twenty-on- e civil and one criminal cases
are docketed for trial at the April term of
the district court to be held at Vancouver.

The Salem Flouring Mill is so impeded
by the back water that only two of the
eight ran of stones are in motion.

Sunday evening the steam scow DorCt
Bother Me. broke loose from some point
above aud drifted down the river past
Salem.

The Record says the Willamette river is
as high now ai it was two years ago, higher than it was last year, and it is three
years since it was higher than now.

The East port arrived at Marshfleld on
Monday morning from San Francisco,
having' made the round trip in a few hours
over five days, being 24 hours shorter than
any previous trip on record.

The former residence of Hon. M.
Ramshy, on MolaTla Pralrie an old build
ing which was used as a smoke and tool
house was burned on Friday evening,
the 2Cth iust. Loss about $300.

Mr. Crowell. route agent of Wells.
Fargo & Go's Express came no to Empire
City on the Ewitjrt, and will report on
the desirability of establishing an office at
Marshfleld and one at Utter City.

Five thousand dollars have been sent by
the county treasurer on account of the taxes
due from Coos county to the State treas
urer. .

The old court hotwe at Empire City is in
oourse of demolition, the lumber being
burned as fast as torn down. It was one
of the old land marks.

Hay Is getting short in Powder River
Valley, but it the present pleasant weather
continues mere wm not be much more
needed for stock before next winter.

Work on tlie Walla Walla and Colum
bia River Railroad is now progressing in
earnest. Grading from Dry creek ud is
now going on satisiactoniy.

The old wharf boat Web Foot, which has
served in that capacity at Wallula for sev
eral years past, was wrecked by the hard
wind a few days ago and sank at her
moorings.

The snow melting in tlie mountains is
causing a perceptible rise in all the streams
traversing the w alia Walla valley. Mm
creek is considerably swollen and very
inuddv. It is to be honed that the Col
ombia river will soon admit of the open
ing oi navigation.

A man named John Stormant, of Prine
ville, leu from a mule about two weeks
ago, - cutting his head to tlie bone and
crushing his breast, and has been crazy
ana spitting Diooa ever since.

Tlie Baker City Democrat is infomed by
passengers from Portland that (here is
considerable mail matter scattered along
the road vn each side of the Blue moun-
tains. j If this is the ease, the matter should
be looked after by the mail ageut and the
evil remedied.

The grand jury ot Yamhill reports the
county jail unfit tor the purposes for which
It is used, and unsafe for the purpose of
keeping criminals.

Severalgentlemen of the Dalles went
down to Cnenoworth creek on Friday of
last week aud caught in a short time 220
trout with a hook and fine.

Teamsters who arrived at Roseburg
from Jacksonville, during the week, were
compelled to abandon the idea of freight-
ing, and leaving their wagons, returned
on horseback.

Sheriff Schutz arrested Theodore Mears
the other morning at Pratt's, on Fittecn-ml- le

creek, and Drought him to town.
The young man was indicted by the last
graua jury for larceny.

Charles Eastbrooks, (says
' the Lafyette

Courier) who returned from Tillamook a
few days since, reports about eight miles
ot snow on the coast mountains. Near
the summit the snow is about ten leet
deep. ;

The school 'superintendent of Polk re-

ports the number of districts in the countyat 38; legal voters, 1,219; children of
school age, 1,190 males and 1.0C3 females ;
attending private school's 99 pupils; at--
ted ing no school, 077: average salary of
male teachefi. $40 per month, of females,
$35; amount of sctiool fund, $6,616 79 coin
and $367 29 currency; value of school
houses, $14,123. .

The oramol March 27th, says : "Be-
sides demolishing an unfinished building
in this city for Shaw & Son, blowing down
a historic structure used by J. M. Shivelyas a barn, removing Wm. Ileadington'snew carpenter shop from its foundation,
and sundry smaller items, tlie high winds
of Tuesday night played havoc at Knapp-to- n.

- Two large Iron smoke stacks belong-
ing to the main mill were thrown down,
the front to the store building was blown
out, and a new roof connecting the mill
and lumber yard was blow down: All
damages will be speedily repaired. "

The Olympia Transcript of hst Satur-
day says : "After most of tlie liquor cases
in court this week , had been decided, it
was ascertaiaed that there was no United
States law against selling liquor to Indians;
consequently ail the indictments were
quashed, and those prisoners in jail Will,
we presume, be let loose. It seems the
revised statutes of the United States make
it no offense to sell to Indiana,-- except in
an Indian country, and this is not consid-
ered as such. . This law will quite reduce
the business ot some of the courts here-
after. We believe Judge J. G. Sparks
has the honor ofdiscovering this law.''

A letter from Judge McFadden, dated
Washington, March - 7th, informs the
Tribune that be had secured before the ad-

journment of Congress an appropriation
for the survey of the Puyallup river. . To
the people of that valley and of Tacoma
this survey is an Important matter. There
is one Insurmountable Impediment to the
navigation of that stream at the present
time, and that is the big jam between
Vinlng's farm and the Indian reservation.
With that removed stern-whe- el steamers
like the Black Diamond and Chehalis could
easily run up to the mouth of the Stuck,
or even Van Ogle's place on the Puyallup,
reaiiectlvely 12 and IS miles from the
mouth. ; . I a

The Mercury Is responsible for the ng

t ?"Every city and locality has its
characters, Salem has its share. Amongsttlie decided characters in our" midst is
'Uncle Balis,' a colored man who gains an
honest living for himself and family by
working at his trade ot - blacksmith.
'Uncle Balis' is a conscientiously religious
man, showing his 'faith by his work. '
Not long since, this son of Vulcan was
visited by one of those public nuisanees,
a life insurance ageut. lie importuned
our conscientious friend to take out a life
policy, but without much success. But
being a man characteristic of his business,
be seemed disposed to not take ho for an
answer; After two or three days' im-
portuning, 'Uncle Balis, ' at length, tired
of the agent's boring; said to him, Look
heab, friend. I's already insured, I's got a
life policy! and a paid up one at dat ; in a
better firm den de oue you 's de agent of:
an it's cue dat insures agin: fire too; and
do policy I's got is good in do oder world
as well as dis ; de name ob de agent dat I's
insured with is Jesus Christ ! .?

. The in-
surance agent left that shop, while "Uncle
Balis' weut on with his work whistling
Ail Ha the Power, ' &x, '

. Portland, March 29, 1875.
''. Moraine Seaalen. - -

According to notice as published by D.
. G. 8.. A. Koltner. the Grand Krmmn.

ment met this morning. :

Prevent Pstriarchs C. Kellv. T. T.
ApWJrsotK E, he John. jr. C.
O. T. Williams, J. M. Bacon, and Patri-
arch Julius Mayer, of Orange Grove En-
campment Ko. SI. of California.

- ine lotiowing omtvra were appointed:E. SU Johlk ti. II. P.I J. W. Jnnlkn. ti.
S. W.: C. O. T. .Williams. G. T.: A. J.
A pperson, G. S.; .1. M. Bacon, G. S.

The petitioners for G. E. to-w- it :- patriarchs A. J. Marsbnll, Ho. 1 P.
G. Sciiwatka, No. 2 ; J. M. Bacon, No.
4; W. 8. Newbury, No. 5; James Gor-
don, No. 6. ,

Ttie 1). D. G. S. then instituted the Ci.
E. in due form.

The following representatives were re
ported as being entitled to seats In this G.

., to-w- it:

No. 1 William Braden, Joseph Bach- -
man, J. N. Dolnh. T. A. Davia. J. M.
Caywood, H. A. Uogne, Charles Hegele,u. k. nicks, J. 11. i,yon. K. St. John
A. J. Marshall. C. C. Phillips, E. H.
Stolte, J. P. Walker, A. G. Walline, J.
W. Whalley aud AI. Zeiber.

No. 2 K. K. Miller. I. It. Moore.
Geo. H. Chance, A. L. htlnson and F.
G. Schwatka.

No. 4 J. T. ADDerson. A. J. Anner--
on, C. O. T. Williams, C. Kelly, A Nolt--

ner, w. tr. nurns, j. KL. uacon.
No. 6 W--S. Newbnrv. Fred Graf. J.

F. Backensto, and R. Saltmarsh.
No. 8 James Garden. B. F. Dorr Is. E.

I Bristow and J. J. Walton.
The following representatives being pres

ent, were admitted and the Grand Encamp
ment aegree conrerrea upon tnem :

No I Wm. Braden, Jor. Bachman,
Cbas. Xlegele. A. J. Marshall. C. C PhU--
Uns. E. H. Stolte. A. G. Waliinz,

No. 2 E. K. Miller. I. R. Moores, O.
H. Chance, A. L. Stinsou and F. G.
Schwatka.

No. 4 W. P. Burns.
No. 6 W. S. Newbury. J. F. Back

ensto, Fred Graf and R. Saltmarsh.
No. 6 Jas. Garden, u. tr. uorris, m,

Jj. Bristow and J. J. Walton.
The Grand Encampment tooK ft recess

until 7:30 o'clock, P. M.
Evening

The Grand Encampment then proceeded
to the election of grand officers, which re-
sulted as follows : A. J. Marshall, ot Port--
laml, G. C. P.; F. G. Schwatka, of Salem,
G.H.P.: J. F. Backensto, of Albany, G,
S.W.: J. J. Walton. Jr., of Eugene City.
G-T.- J. M. Bacon, of Oregon City, G.
Scribe : I. R. Moores. ofEncampment No.
2, Saiem, G. Treasurer. The following
omcers were appointed; r-. . otoite,
Portland. G. S. ; Wm. Braden, Portland,
O. S. A. J. Apperson, of Oregon City,
G. M.

The foflowinir committee was annotated
UDon constitution aud by-la-ws of this Grand
Encampment also constitution of Sub-E- n

campments : j. l. Apperson, J. tm . uoipnand J. II. Lyons, to report upon the third
Monday m juay.

Tne loiiowmg resoiuuons were auoptea
Senolved, That when this Grand En

campment adjourn it adjourn to meet on
the third Tuesday In May, 175, commenc
ing at & o'clock tr. m.

Mesoivert, That tlie thanks oi this Grand
Encampment be returned to the O. & C.
R. R. tor their kindness extended to rep-
resentatives of this Grand Encampment
Dy conveying tnem lor n&ir rare.

vn motion amournea. '
; - J. M. BACON, G. 8.

Two cnlldren still and stark on a snowy
slope the girl wrapped round in the Coat
of the boy, and both young faces fixed by
frost in the calm repose of death was the
picture presented to the eyes of wearied
searchers near Mount Ayr. Iowa, the other
day. The Winter's cold has taken many a
nre,. Due none or too unxorcunates were
found in so touching an attitude as this.
It was not in the beat of conflict that the
boy died ? there was no shrieking fife nor
rattieing drum to sttr his uncKening djoou,
nor comrades eyes to mark nts neroio iau
nothing to rouse his ' young enthusiasm
tsat tne little coat lowed careiuuv anout
the Mrliah form, and his own naked bieast,
told of the quiet courage and self-sacrifi-

with which he bad met the pitiless blast
that blew as cold on him as her.

The Canadian Government has set apart
several townships In. the northwest, which
it proposes to donate, gratis to all Cana-- !
dian residents ot the United States who
will return and take np homesteads thereon
Liberal terms for transportation, for all
who wish to secure such homesteads free.
have been made with the railroads throughr
out ununited btates. . i

An Idaho naner aavs s This Is the first
season for 8 or 9 years that the whke sage
in iob vwanity oi onase river nas neen
covered with snow. The loss of working
catue, wis conseanenuyneavter tnan
usual. The beef and; stock cattle have
done comparatively well on this aide of the
yaiiey.' ; v - .

Whatcom county, " says the Olympia
Farmer, the extreme northwestern por
tion of toe lerrltory, is tne largest county
west of the mountains, and has the largest
area of rich agrteulturai land ofany county
In Western Washington ' Nlneteeo-twen--

tictbs of the land susceptible of cultiva
tion (which is all but the mountains) is
timber land, the other twentieth. consist.
tag of tide flats and small patches of prair-
ie-, scattered here and there throughout
the timber. There Is about naif a million
acres of agricultural land In this; county,
ox which.not one-nr-ta 13 yet . owned or
occnpled. The timber consists of pine (in
the rnountakm) fir, cedar, spruce, maple
and aider, in some places too timber is

sry heavy, precluding the idea ofclearing
tne iana jor Eumioe in our aay, cue in
other places there is but little timber,, sad
sue iana can DeeaMiy ciearoa aav

BBBaaiai aatfeBBiiaaaaBMNMraa

Some of the vouni? folks In Silver Cttv
have bit upon a new way of corn-tin- g.

When the bouses are In sight of each other,
the young lady goes to the window. - and

on he glass Indites ebtstles
which are read and responded to In a
similar manner from over the way by her

: There Is a crosr-ec-t of a resriectablo ad
dition to the Owyhee county school fnnd
in the bail money recently put up by

released .from the jail, as It is
more than probable that the parties will
never appear for trial.

' '
7 .7 X.-

" Two abortionists of Canada, pr. E. B.
Sparbamand W. G. Greaves, are to be
bung at BrookviHa on the 23d of next June.

There is something in the papers this
week In regard to the Tilber-Beecht- on

trial. . . ..

Th9 heavy wlml3 blew over one of tlie
enormous large flrs on the bill opposite
Tnmw&ter, on Wednesday, completely
demolishing the water company's tank.

A considerable lot of lumber has been
picked up recently on the weather beach
north of Cape Hancock, supposed to have
been lost overboard from a Ptiget Sound
lumberman. '.',..' ; .

j

The Xleformed Epl3C0par Church,' at
Victoria, has aooerlsd plans, prepared by
Jlr, Tes"je for tbi . new church ediflce,
and for trs Sunday school builUing. The
latter will be given out to-da- y.

, :

Tlie Port Gamble mills are now running
on double time.

Shinning has been verv lively on the
lower Sound the past month. ,

More grain is being sown in Clarke
county this year than ever before.

The Masonic fraternity of Port Town--
send gave a very pleasant ball on the ISth
Inpt. Tlie re were some fifty couples pres-
ent. - '

Two South American vessels are lying
in the stream at Port Gamble discharging
ballast preparatory to taking in large car-

goes of lumber.
Tlie steamer Elalelij, while coming

down the Sound with a very large boom of
logs, on Wednesday ot last week, had her
logs driven ashore Dy tne storm. ?

Cowichan will have a pretty district
church. Plans tor oauie, in decorated

gthic, have been prepared by Mr.
,

In the election for Mayor at Victoria
the Colonist advised electors "to vote early
and in every ward In which they have
real estate.'

It was renorted that Jack Langlev and
his wife, together with an aged si wash.
were capsized near "'Jack's Point, " off
JNanaimo, and drowned during toe gale.

The prospects for tlie construction ot
the Utah Northern railroad In Idaho are
very favorable. This contemplates an ex
tension to Watson station which is on the
route towards Montana and fifty miles
from Ogden.

While the steamer Cym Waiter, on
ruget sound, was towing three round
booms of logs in the vicinity of Foint-no--
Polnt, on Monday of last week, the wind
came on to blow heavily, completely des
troying one of the booms.

The barks David Jloartleiu Atlanta and
Buena Vista sailed from Port Gamble du;
ing last week for San Francisco. The
barkentine Eureka sailed from Port Gam
ble for San Francisco on the 19th insU,
anu toe snip jotceU iSprague on tne 21st.

Seattle has now two coal companies in
active operation, shipping a large amount
of coal constantly. The third company
the Talbot will commence getting out
coal in a few weeks. Together, the com
panies disburse about $25,000 monthly.

The proprietors of the Idaho Tforid be
gan distributing a ly, March 14th,
wmcn tney announce will nerearter be
issued on Sundays, Wednesdays and Fri
days; tbey also state that a weekly will
be published every Friday twice too size
of tlie old one.

The crew of the shin MarchanL lately ar
rived at "Naiiaimo from Acapulco, have
struck work, and one of them struck the
mate, lor which be is in irons. The cap
tain nas complained to tne nonce author
ities, and the mutinous men were brought
asitore. ......

Tile schooner Alert arrived at Victoria
from' the West coast while the gale was at
its nignt. lier coming was watched with
palpitating oreastsoya great many per
sons, but she - reached an anchorage In
James nay alter having her deck sweptana losing two boats.

From the Ilecord we learn that Dr. L.
Jj. Rowland has word from his brother.
who has charge of their ranch in Wasco
county, on Fifteen-Mi- le Creek, near the
Dalles, that 175 head of horses ou that
ranch have gone through the winter witli- -
ouc tne loss ora single neati.

The Coos county Ilecord of March 25th,
says : Mr. t has. Gunn met with an
accident at tlie mill last Saturday. lie
was engaged at the new gang edger When
his hand caught in the saw and wis cut
almost off, being so terribly mangled that
amputation was found necessary, and the
operation was performed by Drs. Tower
and Steele.

The Baker City Democrat of March 24th
says : 'The snow that has fallen the ' past
thirty days we are told is equal in the
mountains
. . to all that .

had....fallen during...
tne winter oeiore. --mat wuicnnas raiieu
lately has been very heavy and contains a
large quantity ot water, which elves our
miners great prospects for a good mining'' .:-season. -

Mr. J. W. Will, of Aurora, informs the
Jiecord that much of the wheat on low
lands, fiat prairies, etc., in that portion of
the valley is killed out and the land will
have to be plowed again and resowed
The wheat on uplands, or rolling ground
has generally held its own and looks well

There is some excitement at Ochocol
about Silver creek, about 140 mites south
east of Prineville. It is said to be a good
farming, stock-growi- ng and mining
country, a man wno wintered there last
winter says the winter was fine, and quitea nnmoer oi people are going to move
there this spring.

A letter from Oclioco to the Guard Kiys
The mail route up the McKeuzie will
prove a great benefit to this section of
country. It now runs through Camp
Polk, a nice little town at the ferry on the
Deschutes river, to upper Oclioco. From
thence it should be . continued to Caiupi
Harney, as there is a large agricultural
settlement fifty miles from any postofilue

The Baker City Democrat, of March 24th:
says : On Sunday the wind came from,
the south and partook, in a small den
gree, the Chinook, which caused the xnowj
to disappear from our streets, and on
Monday morning the atmosphere bad all
the bracing elements ot a regular spring
morning, opruig was . come says our
weather prophets. We hope tbey ; may;
prove true m uieir prognosucaaons. . ;

The Marysville Water and Mining Com
pany, whose works are located at Auburn
in Baker county, now have 1,500 feet of
flume which win convey some 2,000 inches
of water. It is the intention of the sup4
erlntendent to run day and night, . and it
is expected that they win be ahi to wash
down 1.600 square yards of ground everytwelve hours. The Company - are well
pleased with their prospects, and look for
hig pay lrom their mining operations UiU

., The Salem Statesman of Tuesday snvs
Testerday afternoon about 3 o'clock MrJ

George Tatom, a farmer living iu the vic-

inity ofDixie, Polk county, was badly In
jured on state street, near tne rerry, bythe horse he was riding becoming frac-
tious, throwing him and then falling across
him. Dr. J. V. McAflee was sent for,
and upon examination it was found that
he was badly bruised about the hips and
legs, but fortunately no bones were bro-
ken. .,. , .1

The Jfeeord says: Mri 4V B. CoatesJ
Deputy Sheriff of Jackson county, arrived
at Salem on Monday .with two convicts
sent down from that county, as follows i
J. J, Cummins, sent for one year, convict-
ed oflarccny; Win. Dougherty, sent for
six months, convicted , of assault with a
dangerous weapon. Mr. Coats states that
he was forced to come by a private con-- j
veyanceto Roseburg, as the roads were
bad and the stages so broken down; usadj
up and dilapidated that they . could not be
depended on. Tlie company is running
wagons in some instances. , ; He was three
days coming from Jacksonville to Bose--j
burg.. .r:..Iya:--;''7':- t

A correspondent of the Benton ' Demnamt
says: You spoke of the bill signed by
the President, iu regard to the removal oi
the Aisea Indians, in your issue oi the 6th
Inst. as ifyon did not think it would be of
any benefit owing to the fact that the.
Indians would not be in favor' of leaving!
this reservation .:This f depends entirely
upon who U appointed to treat with tbcin,
and ascertain whether or not the Indians;
are, willing to leave this river and po to tlie1

Bewlna; Haehlne Sales of 187S.
The table of Sewing Machine Sales for 187

allows ttmt our HaMs lat yt-n-
r arnuantd to

S33,ttt(rwo hundred una thirty two thni-aii- l,

four hundred and forty-four- ) Muchinew,behic a Iutko inoruuHO ovor the soles of tho
previous ycar( 1S72.)

Tha lable also shown thnt our sale Cxeeed
thoMe orany ottwr toinptiMy, for the iwriod
lumitnl, by Urn number of 113,254 Bxrlilnei,or ntsarly double I hove of any other tJODimuy.It may btt furtlior staUtd that the w.l f
187:1, as compared with those of lnJ3, show a.
relitt Ively lui-jjc- incretise, beyond tho seJes ofother tiwkens tlian of any other year.For instance in vl873 we sold 45,UXI mors
Machines Uiait any other Company, where,tn 1S73, the si ilea wore
1 13,20-- 1 narhlum In ExmM off eaur
' MlK'beavt 'oiuetltor.These ngoix--s ore all the uiore remarkable,for the ltiwoii that the salee of the iicirilCotnimnioshi 1873 ai less tluan their salesIn J72$ whorwiH, an lias Iran shown, smut
soles liMVe Iwravely larrrufd.Tlie account of aules is front wrs returns
made to the owners of the Sewing Machine
Patents.

It will hardly be denied, that the mrierioritr
ftlie81NWJ-.i- l MAC1UNKS is fully oeioou-strated- -t

all events that their popularity,in tlie house Uoldht unquestionable. v
Increase

Kameof . No. Sold. or
Machines. ,. 187 1873 recrcaae
SiiiKer Mrg Co aiU.758-2351,44- 4 In. 12.lii
Pecorfi. M. Co...... 811 8,430 " S.BI9
W. & W. UPk Co.. .174,088 lftauO To.64,MtS
DomctitlirH.M.Co.. 4fi4 40,114 " tt.MO
Grover A Baker Co. 52,010 8S,17 lbjetlWeed 8. U. Co 42,444 21.7KS " S0,75
Wilson 8. M. Co.... 2,6S 21,27 1,419
How Machine Co.. (no retnrna.i '

Wilcox AGlbbsCo. M.C30 1S,81 M 17.7SS
American B. H Co. 18,9:W1 14,la " 4.748
Florences. St. Co.. 15.7H3 8,Ut0 44 6,833
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TITUS BROTHERS
AsMBts, Albsajr, Oresosb.

aprllVt ,

TITUS BSOTUESS,
SBAUdca ur

JEWELllY.,,
Silver &. Plated Ware.

' '' '

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES
AND AKJtMANITKACTUREI) Coavt by tlis--

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO
of Elgin, Illinois, viz:
rttcinc,- California and - '

sun Francisco--

tnend tliein to the pnhliu, ! potweHslnr' mtwo'

Watch in the market.
we aim keel all otlier brands or KlKln.W.llhnm nnil K.iiM Wuti.hi.a l!b.ka luu .. . .

silver aMl Waled Ware,

Pistols aud Cartridges.

tiT" Bepairlut? a Sinx;iulty. i3
All Work lime mud ISoods Po-lrf- ,

Warranted to le ns Bepresvnted.

f. D. TITUS. J. JB. T1TV. .
TITUS BROTHERS t
AT JOHN OAKTKK'S OLD BTAMO,

First street , j . ; ALBAN r, OKEOONJ

Ayer's tftarsapurllla
For PHrtlybua; the Klood.

xiua compound or
the vegclithle alleni-tlve- s,

8nrtaiarUlii
1IOCK, KUUIIIta MIHl

5 r.mM$m. Miiuilrake with tintlmlidcs of roiHiKliuu
and Iron makes a

l eare -

ti a actios 01 coinilaint which are very
Itrevateni una

purities tliellltmri. IvnnlMI rait ti
Inrkini. Ituivtormln tlM,

syftcin, that unUoi unite and aeMleinlo'
lmuhl(5ioiii dtMorrleia. Krnptionaof the skinare tho anearan-- 9 on the stirfitceof hnmorstint should be expeliod trout tlie blood, in-
ternal deraniremetH are the aoterminatkm of
thene same humors to nomciuicrnui orgran.ororaans, whose action they denuura, and wliose
nultstance they dlcata and destroy. AVEH'rt
SAKsaPAKiLiiA exiwla those humoi-- s from tleblood. When they areKone, the disorders theyprodncs UisTWiear, such as ftaiiljiu nf M
Ziurr, tiloimKJt, J&ttnry. Imhos, KrupUmm mt&
Krujilive Hiseaura of thr tUrht, &. Frr,ltme or Eryt&peinn, PonpUs, lMrtnir, Jttotrtu:-- ,

JbAlx. TwmurM. , TvUer. owl Gait AMrvoi, fxtlit
Jt-xir-t, mmrwarm Vlerrs and Bores, , J'ht tma.
turn, Aumjta, ltin in ths Jimes, JSmi sunt
Head, Jamais Weakness, tterUUy,
nristni ram intermit ntamitiun sad wuriaw
(ii"u-- , Jrmnji Vyxpeimia, ISntackttkm amiUnml DebiUttf. With their departure he-vi-th

returns. ....... , .

mMKEDBr - i
jvr - v. aini iwi, at .ins ,
, Practical and Analyt leal ChetuistH,
KS" Sold by ail Ihruggists and IKmler. in

' Ball's Vegetable Sicilian
HA I. R IlE NEWEE!

Tills standard .article is eomtoadded wittithe greatest care
JtsctTecte areas wonderful ana sstisiaetorjras ever. - '"'
It iwtores gray or faded hair to its youthfulcolor.
It removes all eruptions. Itching and dan-rdu- ff;

and the scalp by its nse becomes whiteand clean.""
By its tonic properties tt restores the eaplU

htry --(lanfts to tlteir not mal vufor, ntr

bahlness,ad making the hair grow thkuc ana
strong.As a dressing nothing baa tacea tound so
effectual, or dexiral ile.

lr. A. A. Hayes, Mtalo Asesyerof ICasanchu.
Sett h, Ka i.i, of It: "I conHhlcr it the layrr-xir- a.

imm for its intended purposes."

Duckfngham'o Dye,

LADIES, :

B jrssi wal st Psurs,. atioosstoj Cayaay.

plsxJssiT If so, at few rrpllrrttssai r
IIAUAJTS MAlUAOUA ffAJUS WUI

ya to year jtemrCtt iewttteta. It does
avajr silh Betlnens, Etotrlnes .sd PJsu--ple- s.

Overcsines tho Jl'tuwlted !)
Mier sfhiat, tstitrBs mss e witetsistit. ,

W. r. smith HKWey.
O. P. TtwattVina. ................ Ha rrinourx.
k. H. C1MKntnm.................u.u...IebiuKn.
A. Wheeler do. Sbedd.
Meaww. Smith Brasfield... ......Junction tMty.
d. ft. it ilie. ...... . . . ......... ........ ...- - Solo.

. VkM. H-- Kevsolda... ....... ............. ..Salem.
w. Waterhosse... ........ ...........Monmouth.

sews rAuoRiras.
Curiel Drew has been meddling with

Cold again, and had to "come down. "
' Beedier was announced to go on the

Witness stand yesterday.
The Kansas-Nebras- ka relief committee

of San Francisco report 14,224 as the full
amount of donations up to the 31st.
... The discontented coal miners in . Penn
sylvania are catling op Jack again, and
the probabUitr now b?that therll be
bloodshed before matters are dieted.

It Is stated fiom Paris, that the Emperor
of Brazil is about to abdicate in ftvor of
bis eldest daughter, the Countess D'a.
Alter his abdication, the Emperor will
make the tour of Europe, after which be
will settle permanently In the United
States."

The Governor of Texas has invoked (he
aid of the President to report Mexican
raids. He was informed by the Secretary
of War, la the absence of the President,
that the military authorities woold receive
Immediate orders to protect the people of
Texas on the Mexican frontier. .

Col. Gordon's expedition la Jlgypt Is

pregtesstog favorably. In the passage of
. psrtion of bis party from Sotatkin to Ber
ber, they came across a slave caravan In
the desert, and stopped it, but the mer
chants escaped In. the night. They were,
however, panned from Berber, and cap-tar- ed

with the slaves, and tbey are now in
Irons awaiting the sentence ot the Khedive,
which ta expected to be 'death."

John Martin, brother-in-la- w of John
Mitchell, Member ofParliament for Meath,
Is dead, aged 68, Excitement over the
death of Mitchell hastened his death.

The destruction of property and loss of
life in the East, from the ice gorges and
consequent overflows of the rivers, con
tinues. j"- -

From various portions In, the central
ttortkm of California, from Ytealla to
Treka, rainfalls were reported on the 38th.
Cron teports are of the most favorable
character! ' 'j-

-

"

The State Senate of Virginia adopted a
' resolution by a rote of 24 to 9, On the 38th

ult, expelling Senator O. W. Graham,
for alleged complicity in the sale of the
Schoolcraft naval eadetsMp. " '

Wilbur Storey, editor of the Chicago
Times, was sentenced to ten days in the
county jail, for constructive contempt of
Court, in having published an article which
the Court construed as reflecting upon him
self and the grand Jury.

On the morning of the 29th, at Benlcla,
Canfornia, a boarding" bouse kept by Wm.
Melrose burned. Three lodgers, Finnerty,
Shea and Hanson, perished in the flames.
The balance barely escaped, some of them
scorched and bruised,' with little or no
attire.: w

u The infant ISmperor of China is said to
fee extremely wretched In bis new position,
as It separates him from bis parents and
companions forever.VJle has" issued a proo-lamati-

announcing that be will continue
in mourning three years, baton the peti-
tion of his ministers this will probably be
reduced to twenty-seve- n ysr . ,

One night last week theeoartboaseat Gaieoa,
afhwoori, was catered by fevwisas laea sad
criminal JaiUstmeate against aevaeal persons
abstracted. The sheriff attempted toarrest tiie
suuoessd irollty parties, hot, being-- Confronted
by sa organised force, and after erral shots
had been fired and one manViaafi, w a forced

" to ratiewt At lass aeeooat thse sheriff, with
thlrty-ftra- r men were on , one aide of (heAmes
river, whiM the otrSaws were eia the other,
aadaeoaiiwaamoataiyiBEpeeted.

Last mil, after the frragistlaea the Col- -
unobis had all been done. th O. 8. Cos

- advertised that freight rate feffli and after.
Jamrmry 1st, Iwa, would be Wdnced to
abottt tWtbirds the former "until
further notice." . As navigatkm'classdsoon
ser t announcenient, the people of the
TJpper Cetambia got no benefSt from this
reduction In fre!ghts.-TT- I Company now

- give notice, upon the resumptioa of navi

gation, that an advance In freight charges
form Portland to WaBula; e $3 per ton
will be mdsv We--

proaotinca this one of
the lowest and most contemptible dodges
ever resorted to by white men. To gain
popularity they - advertise to lower the
prices for carrying freight when the river
is closed and no freight is or can be carried
at any price. Immediately 'ispon ' tha

of navigsrtion trirther no'dce" is
given that up-

- frt'it wUl be advanced $5
per ton ! The reason for this is found ta
the fact tlsi the old Company suooeeded
in buyto oif tho' oppoaltbin--- tee river

ttw!ii Ihortfand the- - Bales, while
the ds&atln Cocffress. of the bill in aid of
the PcrUand, DzZm & B&lt Lft Z0road
relieve V:-- t cf s!l fear, for time at
learf, ot &Z7 ail sJl succsesf--l oppositloa
9 t'.--e w--ri vncnoij of tlie carrying

trsijontl C. irntU river. All sear of
ez-z-lz- ia l--

l- T rt-rv3- tils soulless
eoern proce s c to rsad'as and
ttrtiten tlie sirwi, e iTOSiirT t&a last drop
from the pec- - 3 tit tie country, despite
their recent i re 'i-.e-s cf and
decsacy.. As Lr r; 0 -

the power- - to fpKiSS1 thar S5r-r-. cf the
Collar.!; '.a. iN?yii exercise It, tepiteth' inu.M ci ;fa wntry, or a ' ssz regard
tss let osl&Soos of taafiSdoArs; 4


